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KANSAS CITY, KAS.

&LtiJit....1UlUiiUJL
The Journal office haa been

removed from the Chamber
of Commerce to the first floor
of the Columbia Building at
Sixth street and Minnesota
avenue.
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B.C. Babcock&Co.
Jjnciion Cash Oroctry House,

WIIOLUSAI.IJ AND RHrAIL.
itmiMmii , l inli st.,

KANSAM'nV KANSAS.
If you cannot ponxciilptitlj conm to nut

storo ilrop us a postal curd, nnd our sollcf-to- r
will cnll nlul cet nur order

PNTIL WID.ISDA wp offer the fol-
low Ins bargains In RToe"Tles:

15 pounds rirnmilatcd Sugar, EiOe, only BtM

worth on eich order.
.1 lb box Hodn Crackers, 15c.
M lbs cut lo.if 811R111, l

ill Hi. powdered Sugar, tl.
19) lb nack arnmilatiil Sngnr, 4 C.
tlramilatod Sueur In barrel, !l 12 per

ewt.
Oolclen sellow Sugir, 30 li. $1.
Ilxlm "C" -- oft Sugar, ES lb", H.
s lbs large Unl-lni- ), 55c
Nectarine-- , lie lb
Currants. .V lb
flnllon I'lo Apples, 25c can, JJ25 dozen
Gallon 1'le Apricots or Penclies, 30c can;

C 95 doren.
10 lbs Scotch Itolled Oats. Sic.
fi lb- - Soda or Osstci Crockets, 2V.
1 ilo7. cans Musiatd Sardine-- , Mo.
I ilos. imp oil Sui dines, :.oc.
11 lbs California Hinporntcd Pears. Jl.
H lhn California llviipurutcd Atirtcot- -, Jl.
II lbs California Kiupolutcd rraehe-- , $1.
Comstmch, 5c pkg.
Luxury I'lour, nothing liottci, every sack

Kiiarnntced, J1.7. cut.
Peahens Coffee, 5 pkgs. It.
Wc deliver goods to all parts of KanH.au

city. Kas , Arnioiinlalc, Argentine. Chelsea
Place and Oaklind n onleis
shipped promptly, ltemtniher, -- utlsfuctlonguaranteed.

Ibr slmrt Order
Hindi Bros. iu:i.uiiam.Lv entiling clean

ind neat. Home- -
tn tde Pie- -, etc. Open un-
til 6IS .MinnesotaISoclock each iilglit. .c.

KILLED AT HIS DOOR

joiix s. ii wi.s m -,

i)M(o.v Lot.om:i .MAIN.

BULLET PIERCED THE HEART.

rur.ui: is o known rAihi; rem
nil: coi.n-iii.ooii:- i) cm in:.

rim Cusp of .lamb Stover Agninst His Sons
on Trial In tlin Illstrie t Court Coun-

ts Commissioners rill Two
Offices Miscellaneous anil

Personal New.

One of the rno- -t cowanlis murder- - In the
hlstorj of Wjamlotlp counts was com-
mitted ut an eai-l- hour yesteidas morning
In old Kansas City, Kas. The lctlm was
John S liases, a laborer, living at No (.1

Noith Second street. The assassin was a
colored man, unknown to the police.

It U a mjsterlous case. The negro made
his escape, and the detecthes list evening
stated that they bad not found a solltary
Miie to his whereabouts.

liases Is a white man about 10 sears of
nse. Ho hah not been emplosed legululs
for some time, except to carry papeis In the

bottoms" for n -- Ick nephew-- , lie hid a
wife and two small child! en, and the famll)
Is In straitened circumstance-- .

Two weeks ago Hnjes mid his nephew.
W J. Sadler, moved to No. id Noith Second
street. liases occupied the upper part of
the house and Sadler the lowei pirt. S id-
ler has been Melt In bed 101 the past
week.

Early sesterday morning Sadlei hcanl a
rap on the door and Inquired who was
theie The unknown nesio answeied, "I.tt
me In, Gene 1 m told " Sadler told him
that no one by th it name reshlcd there
and uiged Iilni to go awa The negio
auswvled: "1 know tint It Is ou, Oene,
und if sou don't Jet mo in, I wilt get eenwith sou

battler aioused liases, who was .sleepingupstairs, and be went to the dooi As heopened the door the negro tiled to shove,him aside and entei. liases icmonstiuted.s.i)ing that he did not want him to comeIn, as he had no place to keep him. 'Hienegro, with un oath, diew but a eoluand tired two shots. One of them stiuckII t es and pierced his heart. He fell tothe lloor and expired almost instantls Thenest o backed out of the door and disap-
peared. Ihe shots attracted Jtis. Wllllimlttidle. who lives across tho street, andshe itot to the window Just In time tothe murderer run around the house. Thopolice were notified and went to work onthe case Thoj worked all das, but lastevening confessed that the- - hid not se-
cured anv clue thai would enable them toapprehend the llcnd

inc tioiy of iiuves was taken lo Wills-ne- rt Co undertaking establishment,
wheie a post moitcm examination was
held by local phssicians, undei the super-visio- n

o' the coronet. It was dlscoeredhat the bullet went cleur thiough thebody and that It pierced the htart. An
will bo held this morning.

Sutler was so sick thtt he could not go
Jo tho door, but ho said that although
he did not see the murderer he knew by
tho tone of his voice that ha was a ne-
gro

The relilUes and friends of the deceased
fire at a loss to know what tho motlo forthe crime was. They udteo that the ne-
gro made a mistake. I'rlor to the Hum
Haves and Sadler moved to the place thehouse was occupied bs a coloied family
and .t - thouelit that the muiderer knew
the family and ths ho was unaware thattiny nad moved. They think he was alterone of the colored peoplu who lived Durebefnie Haves did

Vllllam nes nolds, a friend of tho famllsappeared at the house, about S o'clock andwent from there to the telegraph of-fi-

to notlfs- - porno relatives who live
out of town. While at tho ollke ho met a
man pained James Itooney and tha two

to tho liases homo together. Upon
retching the houso they went Into theInck room and while theie got Into a te-
nsions argument. A tight ensued nnd
noones It Is rhltned, drew a revolver The
detectives lieai.l tlw sctnmblo and btoke
Into the room 1ut In time to ire vent an.
other iragedv. In his effort to ep irate the
iwo men and take the revolver avvis" from
Iloonev Petente Woodruff had his hm'd
skinned up nulte badls-- . Itooney wn finally
overpowered und taken to the police sta-
tion,

roiuioi, no.iitn mkf.iino.
superintendent llauLi Suhiults u Itepurt nil

Atteudlllie,
The board of education met last night

and transacted a small uinouut of lomlne
business. Superlntendei.t Hanks read his
report on tho ciovvded condition of nil (he
clt- - schools. The teport was gotten up at
the request of the Investigating commit-
tee appointed at a recent meeting of s.

Avcoidiug to the lepoit the tolal
eiuollment to I'ebruars I. 15 was CS.V,;
manlier of teacheis emploseil, IJ1: nuuihei
uf pupils tu tacl leuvhcl, ii, total sealing
eapaclts, 6C57; liuuibci of ho'ati. In ex-
cess of seating capaclls, Si5 .Mi Hanks
stated, that llieia wem ovei .Vu chllduii be-
tween the uges of 7 and VI scat, who
v, cm deptlved of the pilvllegc (it utlcndliig
school on account of tho piescut cluwdcd
condition of the buildings The teport was
elen to the committee rUtuidas,

Irluiluul Ducket Called.
Judg Anderson, of tho couu of common

pleas, sestetdas culled tho ciliuiual docket
and airalgued the I'olloulug ptlsoueis;
Dan Consldlne, who Is cliaigc-- with steal-
ing giaUi from a car on u switch tiack
In this cits-- , pleaded guilts to petit larceny
on one count and not guilty to the char-j-

of larceny ou a tallway train John Dun-
can, of Argentine, was allowed lo plead
guilty (o (lie charge of common atsauit

an- was flncd 15 nnd cost of the proeeu-lio- n

J W Oeorxe the innn who tnaile
o much trouble In the Arnfiitllie loi

Chrl-tnt- is eo ! nhootlng three of Ms
fellow prisoner-- , declined to pb td until his
nttnrnes was present II .lone- - nnd I

minions, thnrRPil with burglnimtm In
rMldencc of H .I rinneftlik pleaded n ,i
gulltv .too Wtide, nrcuscd of brenklng In
to Ihe stotp of llnrbold A. Dudlev nnd
f (piling n mandolin nnd n watch, lefu-e- d
tn plead n hl uttornes stated that he

to llle n plea In nlmletncnt

TWO APPOINTMENTS.

W . II. Krlli r I'nnr ( oiiiiul-sli.u- rr nud .lost pit
llrlidrrsiiii siiprrlnlpiidrnt of

the 1'n.ir 1'iiriti.
The botrd of county commissioner- - met

Seslcrdnv nnd selected n poot coinnilssion-e- r

nnd superintendent for llm poor fatm
W It kler nns apimlntril ns romml--slon- pr

of the poor lo succeed I'red rfihllef-er- .
.Mr. Sihllefor gave It out that he did

not want Ihe Job again nnd as n rouse
nupticp there wcte four rnndldntes for Ihe
position 1he were T K I'listti, I, It.
Hltnons. 1. II Skinner and 'Squire u..ler The boird lis n -- icret ImlKit trive theplace to KpUpi- - Cotiiml loners lirnuchtand .Merrill voted roi Keller and Commis-
sioner Jacks oled for .Mr I'o(irIt was also known th it Iher.' was going
to be n chntige In the supeilnteiidpiicv ofthe poor fatm, nnd ns n rc-u- lt these six
lueti npplleil for the olllen It J Verdon,
II C. dot-- , lleiirv I'alk. It I, .Miles, W T
Diincnn mid Jnsrph Henderson. Mr. Hen-
derson wis rlinsen to Kiiccped .Mr Link,
who hn hid chaige of the farm for Ihepist twelve sear- -

.Mr. Keller owes his appointment to Ma-
jor DlotlirM, who Is his liosotn rrlPlid. l,t!veut Keller nil- - tlinckiepei for the mijiint the stock nnl Mt llcnlerson Owns
a farm neir White Church, but for thepint lent .his not lived on It He mikesthis fitv his homp lie will take ihatge
.March 1 ., and .Mr Keller will
ch u ge of his olltee an -- oon ns he Hies his
olllelul bond.

'Ihe poor commissioner was Instructedto see that, piupers dvlmr oulsldp of Hip
ells limits bo burled until further nothp.
This order give- - him thi privilege of pivlng
the ltpeilalc and Argentine uiideitakein
the (nice thev nlwavs got for such woik,
mid thus the light over the burlit of piu-pers Is nt an end l'at Itvan was orderedreleased from lull. 1 he implications of
l'rank Clark, John Hopper nnd limit Hart-hol- d

to secure theli release from Jill were
rtfcired to the shctirr

Ml'illl STOMHt AMI HIS SONS,

A Cusp That af ted Much Attention
!ms tn 1 rial.

Ihe ca-- e of Jacob Stover against his two
son- -, Hurves nnd Louis Stover, a suit to
cancel a mottgnge died to n line taim
located near llethel, six miles northwest of
this clt$. Is on trial In the district court.
The ti tat wus commenced vesterdny aftet-noo- n

and It will take at luist two dass
to llnlsh It.

Jacob Stover Is about 70 vears old. He
- lid on the -- tand that In lira ho came to
Wsandotto county and puichascd u faun
of M ncrcs He afteiwntds old twents-ll- e

acres or It. Tell Mais late! ho said ho
was Induced to give his two a dtd to
the pioperts upon a coutiact (hat thev
would keep himself and wife the lemalndn
ot theli ilecllnliu Scars Accoidlng to his
stotv, thes agreed to build him a house and
turn ovit ten ncies of gioiind foi him tu
woik This, he sass, the failed to do, and,
what Is inoti, ho savs that thes did not
give the attention that chlldien shouldglu their parents, l'oi an horn or ovir he
told the com I of the mnns tiaiisnetlons

himself und sons, In which he
claimed to have gotten the vvoi- -t of It. He
woie a coit which he said he had had for
the pist eight sen-- , and. notwithstanding
that his sons bail mrlteil to finnlsb him
piuvl-lon- s and clothing, thes had onlv

him one co it In that time, und th itwas on Hie gunns siLu oidei. The ctwhich he had on he declnied he hud wom
foi two sears and the Jeans pints he said
wciu given to him live S' irs ago bv Ids
sons, and that tins hud given iilni only one
othei puli- - during that length ut time He
dcclaicd that the ons uiichasi'iicotton goods two euis igu to make him
two shiits ami that he hid hid no othcts
since. 'J he only mones that the t,uve himdmlng the pist eight setts, sohesild was
a SI 1)111 to pus tin ti pall ot die ip ho s
whli h he had on.

He alo staled tlint the onls spending
mones which he had had since giving his
propel t to his two sons was 51",, the pio-cee-

of the sula of a little gi ly mate He
said that one time while he was engaged
In cans muN to the oichatd to put
aiound the toots ot the tnc one of Ills
sons met him und told him that anv pei-so- n

who did not have .1115 better sense th inthat ought to be shot He also testified tintone of his sons forbid hi 111 from asking the
blessing- at the table when they learned
Hint he was about to biiug Milt to fetaside the deul which thev held He s lid
that one of them called him tin obi hsiocrlto und nlhci pet names, which will not
do to publish lie also said that thes did
not give him mones to hnvo his

a couple of vears ago whin lie
thought he was going blind

The old man told the stors- - eiv straight
on the stand and the dclensc fulled tu tan-
gle him up to anv extent While he w is
there with his coit. his
old pants and his vest, telling
his tale of woe. his two sons th

In the c ise, -- at In the bit smiling
Thev wote fine ( lothes llehlnd them at a
Inigo number of witnesses fiom theli pint
of the counts

The delend nits l.um that the stun told
In the petition and nho bs the plaintiff on
tho stiud concerning theli conduct wns not
cornet and that thev would be able to
piove It Ihes claim tint the old mun Is
tinbalinecd mental and that In was .11

one time a sp ndihiift, which caused his
chlldien to get Iilni to deed his piopetty
to them, feating that in u shoit tlnn- - he
would have nothing and would leive tin 111

liennlle-- h 'I In claim lh.it thes have
given him the best of treatment

This, .Hies sis. thes will piove when tin
court reaches their side of the case Thes
claim to have depo-ltlo- fiom .some ot the
leading phssicians fiom Kanas Cits to tin
effect tlmt their fatln r Is of iinsottnl mind
and that ho is not capable of utunding to
nns business.

111:11 i;it 'ihain si:i;vici: v.n:i.
ltesnlutlnna Adopted ti ltes,m to the I eg--

ittire.
A uumbei of taxpaseis of this and

Leavenwoith counties held a niccilng ut
Wnllulu scatculii- - nnd ndopted a set of
lesolutlou.i to lio pi seined to the leisltt-tuio- .

which bavo a beating on tho tinln
sen Ice nt tho Northwestein 10 id. It Is
hoped to have .1 law uacted which will
compel tho i.illioid compuiis' to o!ie tho
onleis of tho i.illioad tommlssloueis, A
committee was appointed, composed of
A. I!. Void, of KuusiiK Cltv Kas , H A

Keefcr, uf Wallula, and Chut leu M l.ob-le- r.

uf lias wood, whoso dins will be- - to
assist In the passage of the bill
Th tesoliitlons wero Indoiscd bs tho

well known citizens, A. It. I'onl,
Kansas CI15, Ku- - , loku llalkcr, Wclboill,
Win Tusloi Culorllli', John Sjialh, V.iiuo,
Westmlei Hetlnl, (i. I', h llcives, Whlto
Chuich J T llail.ei. lluvwood, II W
Hi own Muswood. W 1. .McKluzle. I'lnoi ,
.M iluivus, I'sherj At Unit Johnson, Wul-ltil-

William I), it, Wullula Heiuy M111U-liu-

Wullula, II. A K'tctei. Wullula, S
Dickie, ltumsts, I' II 1'alichlld, itamsevj
l'rank liable, Lansing Met U t CauuiU'll,
Lansing, Alei Cublwell, Leaveuwuitli,
.Mile) Moote, Luivenwuilb.

Iiuliiditii l.iwincblp Hciird.
A petition hUned bs lifts lv proierts

owners tesldlng In Qulndaro township
will be ptesented 10 the school trustees ut
that dlslilet lemoustiullin; against the
pas meat of $10 each mouth to Mrs. 1; A,
Harper. It appears thit Mrs. Harper bus
been teaching her hush mils school eluiliig
his Illness, ami besides allowing him his
legular salary, the trustees have been pas-lu- g

his vvlfo U) pel month extra foi hei
assistance. Tito taxpaseis of that vkluit)
have become Indignant over the matter
and claim that If .Mrs. llarpei refuses to
lefliud the mones which thu has alreuds
iccelved thes will at oucci bring suit against
the bqaid of tiustees to lecover the same,
011 tho gtouuds that they hud un right tu
pay llrs. llarpei a salats for doing the
walk that lu-- i husbuml wus paid for. The
petition will be ptesented at the next meet-lu- g

uf the Uusti-e- s

seven Ulbs llriikeii
.Muilt. Ituscubluiii living ut -- 'Jl'i Dubs

uveiilie, met v H u VciS sciluiis accident
.i.Ui'j He is a milk mail und was
dilvlug along Ninth siiccl e.ulj In the
looming when bis lioiso becauif unnianage-bl- e

uml tail ituus At Ninth ami llesnulds
the wugou collided Willi .1 ttleiihonu pulu
and both weic coiuplctels ileiuullslied.
Itorenbluui vvus thiuwu tu the ttiiuuil,
fulling undei the bioktu wugou The

iule, in lalllug, caught hi m urn!
badly mushed his fuce and bioke seven
of his ribs 011 his left side. The Injured
man was tuken to his home and I'ollce
Kuigeon Luu summoned, who diessed Ihe
lujuiles.

cnlrc of fort duvori.
Iii ih couniy clerk's olrlce jentercias the

sheriff mil Jumtces Betls and Swingles'
diew a enire of foil) Jurors for I'ebruary

' term of Ihe rommm plus oiirt The l'tIs n- - follows A limn r iHvlel I.emmon
J M Mscrs Inm M (moll I, A

I Knoksled II A Sioll II Latin Itobei
.Mctllsni II M Mb Intel-- . C .M .Miller II
It loi " It .M l.an I M Mron, .Irlin
M h. Wllllnm l.rv J M Thomp-n- n Will
nln Iturnett. Isine'.Tivlnr, I tl Wood, II
.1, H111111 II MellVlll- - I) fl Mnttlev J (

Ainloltn, W.J .Me Cornlell T .1 Ixoeh. C
Metnivre, John Un, H I! Cornell, tin- -,

.'11 Wllllnnia II Crank
Iln, tJeoriip Mnntiel Mtmisl .lost, (1
Cooper, U ciitlin r I Tanner .1 I'
Mooro J IS Conkcs mid Whit IlllliHil

t osf or tin: i.t.t.t nos.
It tas Ovrr l.lghti ru puts I'rr ller

lluw Apportlnni .1.

Cotintv Cletk Chitrbs llrucp selcrdus
uiniplelpil the ntipoitloninetil of the costs
nf the recent counts and state election
among the various cities and town-hlp- s of
Ihe counts The total costs of the election
nggregilcd llir.iss--. The greater put of
this Hint to the prlnteis for the printing
of the ballots and for newspip'r notice- -

The following shows how Ihe expense
was inndi Hi! tries of Judges nud ilirks,
i'ift 10, poll eleclion curls and "ii-- ti

lopes, $Ui.'ii"i, election prnclflliiillon. for
pilbll-hin- g II, tX, illstilbtltllig billots
i.ll. printing ticket- -, jc.12 rs, imiilirallon of
olllclil billot, JWi. Total, J1.TS.S S.1

1 1n1 number of ballots cast In tin county
lit the leeent election was :i,'Je, This made
the cnt of Piieh ote a trlllp over H'ti

The cost of t In- election ittuler Hip
new election Uw must be illstrlbulid niuuiig
the different cities nnd town-hip- s of the
county 111 iiropottlon to the number uf
votes cist This will apportion the costs ns
follows,

Kmi-n- s Cltv, Kns , St, 171 17, Argentine,
SIIJCS, J7i.",7, SIiiwiipp lownshlp,
SI7i, Wsmulotte town-hl- p, f 1(0 11, Dela-
ware limn-hl- p, SSI vi I'ralrlp town-hl- p,

J.ts.17, Dttlnduro township, J7o?J

Mi.rklug In ttcliu-- p Dau.p-- v,

All implication was made befoie Judge
Alden Sisteidav nftcinuon foi tho release
of Jutnes Dempsv from the county Jail on
11 wilt nf hubPuR col ius. Some time igo
Dempsi libel complaint ugaliist Cul Wsutc,
11 lolntl.ee pi uf Aiinotird lie. chaiglng 111 111

vvltli riiiiulng 11 saloon. The uise was
brought befnie JuslIC" Slm. uf the South
side. When It wns tolled foi trbil Dempsv
fulled tn appeal, nnd the defendant said
tho case wns In ought through malice. The
Justice1 dlschutgpil the lUfendntit nnd tnxtd
thu costs to the witness,
Demnss fulled to pnv them and wus scut
10 Jill. Ills attorne - got up nn niiplleatlon
vestculas' and pi emitted It to Judgo Allien.
The Jttelgo wns busv with the tilal of

case, und set thn hearing 011 the
application for thin moitilug.

An Order tucuteil.
Judge Andeison sesterdiy xacited nn or-

der recently Issued, In which Ootfreld Tro-wer- k

was ordered to pay the isa-t- s of a
certain crlinlnul ease on the grounds that
It was a cuse of malicious prosecution.
Proweik hud a mall named MoC.lnley

on the chirge or selling liquor. At
the trill It was found that malice mtered
Into the case und the defendant was ill- -,

ehnrged and tho costs taxed up to the pros-
ecuting wlttiea- -. Tiowerk tiled .1 motion to
set the judgment us to the payment
of the costs, but the motion wus ov cr
imed. The nttornev tor rowers mun me
cii-- p to thp supreme court. whPre It is now
ponding. Now th it the Judgment his been
vacated the cie In the stipitme court will
be ilsniiod.

Alreuds Out on Itotid.
The attornevs representing .Mis. Ada

Duncan, or Argentine, tiled a petition
In the eoutt uf common pleas nsk-In- g

for her release fiom custody on habeas
i orpus proceedings. The defendant Is
charged with setting lite to hei tesldcnce
nnd wns bound over to the dlsltlct court
by Jtielite Cook, of that cits. The petition
states that the defendant Is now confined
in the county Jail, but her nttoraes
-- tateil to Join mil reporter that she was
out un bull mid explulueel the wonllng of
the petition bv stating that Weelnesiluy
morning she would dcllvei her-e- lf Into the
binds of the shtilff and let him bring her
lino couri.

Wullt the l.lcilise Itcilllced.
A meeting of phvslcluns nnd surgeons

wis held lust night ut the Chamber of
Commeice bull ling lor the purpose of

the license liw relitlie to profes-
sion il men A resolution was passed ask-
ing the cltv council to reduce the present
license fiom JJO pel voir lo $10 per seal.
A cups of the resolutions will be pi seated
10 the city council

MiyrnoroMs Micni.i,Av.
sin ill the took pi ice eulv sestcrdis

moinlng on North Thlid street Tin fire
ilepiitmenl extlnmilslicd the Haines with
small loss Aloial lnsiiie with Mcrlini .X

llentlv 511 .Mlnnt'oli ivenue
The V I' ri C II will give Its second

annutl dlnnei v nt OM Minnesota uv- -
elllle

The Tliliel Waul (colored) Itepublican
Club uf this cltv held u vciv interesting
meeting list night at the O .V. .M hall on
Washington avenue There were suvcral
vciv good speeches made

The lire elep irtment committee seterda
sold the "Id -- oiicl hook and ladder hoise,
i:eort,e tor li) The unlinil was pui-
chascd dining the llannon .ulinlnlstratloii
and has been 111 active -- eiviee ever since

liidge Andeison of the eoutt of common
Pleas devoted estiplns lo he 11 lug mo-

tions
The cltv lOtinell will meet 111 regul ir ses-slu- ti

'llicre are several meisuies
of Import un e to 1)3 acted upon

'li.n Hutke, who was adhnlged In con-
ic nipt ot eoutt bs Jiielge Abbn. Situidas,
foi lefiislng to i iv SJei nllnionv to his wife.
Anna who Is suing Iilni loi ellvoice paid
that sum tu the cletk uf the ellstiict ceiui--t

vesteid is
Ms tie Pulton iy filed suit In the

couu against her husband, h

Pulton for divorce hhe suss that
he wus 11 habltuil loifet around saloons
und that one veai ico he abandoned her
hlie w mts an absolute decree und the cus-tod- s

of her two chlldien
A numbei of the loi ii faneleis of full

blood noultis nf this cits met last night
In 11 irlor P. In the anil took
preliniln irs steps toward perr. citing a

oiganlritlon Thcio was a numbei
of poultrs talseis pre-en- t, who took a
iiioiulnent jnu Anioiig those weie: J 1:
Turnei. J T nettv, Cuy Jones, in- - 11 in.
croft. Allen Wllio'i. It C Poster S 1)

C.ratlgnes. all" W J Huchun. M 1,

iSliirpi and others Ii Is the Intention of
the iissoelitlou to hold a show In this cits
tome time next fall

i'hhsox i, m:v.s.
Ml-- s Sadie Davis of Sedan Kus . Is In

tin cltv the guest of .Miss Clai 1 Maine-- , ou
Noith Thompson stttct

Altoines C. P. Hutchliigs left Inst night
foi Topeka, when) he will ie the
tilal of thu celebrated Illllmott Insurance
case

II H. Stevens, of Itaxter Springs. Kas ,
was In tho city sestet das cilllug 011

friend- -.

Mrs. D C Hall left las,t uUht for I.eav-rnwor-

lo lslt fi lends and relnlvcs

Dr, Wiley headed the World's Pair Jury
that found Di. Price's Jlaklng 1'owdei ab-
solutely pine

AllMOlltllAl.n.

Claude Case, aged 23 seurs. died s'slei-e- l
iv ut the homo of IiIh inn lu, Columbus

Wingeit on l'eiinsslMinl.i. avenue, Ho
tu lived In this cits 11 fw dass ugu ftpin
ht. Louis, mid stopped ai tho homo of his
uncle. He hue! been biitfeilng foi several

s whit consumption, which disease
cuused bis eleatli jcsiutda). ..Mr. Wlngcrt
Is ills onls lulultvo In this vlcliilts',

.Mrs. blmmous culled at police station
No. 3 sostenlay und notified Serge mil
Dole that thieves had iintctcd her home
on South I'ackaid sticot anil stolen u
pockttbook containing JJOO. She alleges
thut tho robbery took place during her
uhsencH from home .11 the forenoon. The
police mo InvestUatlug the case,

Plunk Hill. Hobett Ilrant and Joseph
Kooiits retuined esteulas from n live
iluss' hunting expedition in the tcliilty
ot tho nine tlvei. Thes succeeded In kill-
ing over an) rabbits.

The Infunt sou of Ml. and Mis. John
Heudtlcks died lust evening ut the lumlly
homo on the Aigeptlue boulevard

Dr. 7. Muson Is entei tabling In, W. Jt.
Thoiiipsou. of New Ymk cils.

J. W. 1M tilt, of llniiuett, Kns , wus lu
the city sesleiduy Hilling ui( filtuds

Michael Klllxll has accepted 11 position
vvltli the rHlivvuiischlld Sulzbi-ite- l
i'acklng Compuiis.

luliu I'nry has coiinetieil hlmsoif with
Ihe Ixiivv Peed and Coal Cumpuiis.

.Mrs. Anna llaiiett. aged Ti sears died
last 1 veiling at the futuily home ut n.

She hud leslded theie 101 ue
Iweilts-elKl- it seuis.

John Cassldas", who was eupluied bs the
police ut a lecent plUe light, fulled to put
lu an uppearuticu ut ponce eoutt scsltiduy
morning. .X casn nuns ui iw ..us luiieueii.

Aitiii:iiM;.
The cits council will meet this evening In

adjourned session.
Kred It. Hoffman, gd Zi Stan, died

Sunday night at e on North Spcr

Oallard's
FOR Tablets:

DYSPEPSIA
I

THE TABLET THAT GIVES RELIEF.

1 For mle by Drugelits,
X cr mailed on receipt of price, 59 centi, X

OtlUrd DiurCo , Cincinnati, Ohio.

i DRUO CO., Z
Wholeule AtjenU, KANStS Clir, MO.

nipiiiie of clinsiutipllon The funeral will
take pi ice this morning,

IL lliiber. general mnmicei nf the mticlt-e- r,

hns ictiirned from Old Mexico.
.Mrs C, II Dod-d- of Hpcnr avenue, Is re-

covering from n tcccut illm-- .
Ilotii, to John livnu and wife, of North

Argtntlne, a bos
Mrs It Tldwcll. of Kansns Cltv, Mo, Is

the guest of her nephew, C. II. Dodson,
J. A. lingers nnd fnmllv mo entertaining

Miss llermce Ilrldlug, of I'icsccitt In
P. S I'eler-o- ti ix III lewe y foi Den-

ver, Col.i nn a business, trip,
The (lood Will "ncletj ot the Oongregn-- 1

101.11 church will give n -- oclal nt the
churcli Prliluy evening. An

mu-lc- nl ami llteiury programmu
will be given.

Hnrr.v. the soung son of Dr. C. W, Adam-so- n

and wife, Is quite HI,
Ml-- s Jennie Simmons hns returned home

from Hull. .Mo , where she had been visit-
ing for several week- -,

.Mr. It. I Sullivan, state superintendent ot
Cohgregitlotml Sundns schools, spent Sun-il-

In this cits.
A It Warsaw, of Mlnml count, Kns , Is

the guest of friends In this cits'.

Ilr Price's Is the onlv biking powder
that will mukn fine pnstrv without short-
ening. It Is absolutely pure.

NEWS FROM LEAVENWORTH.

ii nm ixo of thi: m:w poi.ici: hoahii
AMI ArrolMMIIlNTs, M HF.

Tony Mnilnsky Said to limp lleen Named
for Marshal n Accident on the Mnplo

1 cuf l'ernnnAl Items nnd lltsccl- -

imieolis News.

The new police board met sesterday In
tho ofllce of Pred Hunt, where It Is paid
the marshalshlp was fuels dlsoiissid.
lltimor hns It that C, II .Miller withdrew
hi- - mime, leaving the light between Oeorge
Holobee and Tons Maelitskv There was
nothing done at the ntternoon meeting of
an ollitlnl n iture.

The bond again met last night nnd
in session some time. It Is retKirt-e- d

that thes appointed 'Ions Madusky
111 irshal anil also appointed a iiumbei ot
pitrolmcn

Those appointed Snturdiv have given
bond and 1.111 assume theli duties tins
motnei t

llernuger Sciltt h.
The noith bound Mnplc Leaf passenger

due here it 11 JS 11. m , in charge of Con-
ductor ClliTord. was ilt lived seveiul
hours bete sestrdas. The engine tan Into
an open switch, ludlv inliirliiK It and
frightening the passengcis 'Ihe tender and
couch did nut lento the tails The wieck-Ingeie-

repalted the eiiKlue which pulled
the train through lo St. Joseph

Miscellaneous.
John Cul k lnte of Compans I).

Kansas cavulrs, was burled at the
home vestitdat Mr. Ctislck was well and
favurnblv known throughout Kastcin K1111-s- t-

lie was a member of Colonel C H
Jcmilsun's ivalrs compans. which made
miiiiv dishis Into Mlshouif diitlug Hie
boidci tioubics

Cleoigu (riue, of Topeka, lost a
valuable watch while attending Hie ban-
quet here Prld is night

The Oertn masked ball came
off list night It was n successful irfuli
and all enjoseel themselves hugels

Jt-s- e Morilson hud his piellmlumv hell-
ing 5sletdiv befoie Judge Howl for the
assault 111 un on Jce uincomlnl and
Chniles Patlsh onie time ago

II Jameson John llannon and 1' O
Lowe have been appointed appt is, i n
the partition suit of Humphics vs Hum-plne-

bv Jiidke Mcvei- -

Katherlne Dltknon who atteiuiiteel her
life at Kinsas Cltv his 11 hiisbuid at the
Soldiers' Home

The remains of Mn h 11 Cushlng united
In the iltv sestetdis fiom the Indian

'Ihes wn Interted at Mount Cal-va-

Pulled States Setiatot Lueieti Uaker left
jesteielis for Dent.i wiieic his wife his
been visiting hei pirents, Mr and Mrs
A . Hlggmibuthain Aftei a week's -
join 11 theio thev will leturn home

W C Hook wint ovct to Topek ses-t- n

I it on legal business
Messrs Pabei A. pin hate bought the

fish und game business of J . John-i- m

nt l.'O Sh iwnee stteet
John Qiilun, lite of the One Hundred

and Pirts-fo- Hi Illinois lufantrs, dleel at
the Home hosplt ii Sundns.

Judge Meveis will hold court at Oska-loo- s
1 for the next two weeks

Those di. t wing pensions dlrict from the
pension ollice nt ropeka will receive their
inonet In n da 01 two

St ite Vvterlnarlin Piltchard arrhed In
this elt jestcidis He went tn Haston
tu pass ou the report! d (landers theie

Internal Itevenup Collector Morris claims
theie nro -- 5iw persons lliblo to Income
tax within his ellstrltt

Hobett Neseh ot Pittsburg. Kas, Is in
tho city tiaiisaetlng biislne-- s with

Smith
The tlty council will meet In regular

session night
Cits Attornes ilnuserman has removed

bis olllco to Cirj Heliwaro 3treet County
Attotnes lliitherfonl has rooms on the
same lloor.

W c Oordon. of the Missouri Pi-ll- le

.ards, will y marry .Mnigaret
Krushba.

GOING TO GHIGAGO

The llurllngtoii fast train "L'll" leaves ut
6 50 Thu onls line serving meals on the
cafa plan between Kansas City and Chi-cig-

In addition to regular meal service.
This entire train Is equipped with all mod-
ern Improvements. Service unexcelled.

THE tllLsfllNT 1IO I III,

Ihirckii Springs, Ark., Open Kebrnir
mull, 1HD.1.

A beautiful, stime, llreptoof structure,
with all modern Improvement, situated In
the heart of the CUurk mountains. Mild
and bracing climate. Wild and beautiful
sceners. Purlsnled medicinal wnteis.
Through sleepers over the St. Louis &.

Snn Kranctscn railway between Ft, Louis
and L'ureka Springs. Write to the main
uger for descriptive pamphlet, rates, etc.

ll(iiiicceker' Licumbm ilu the .Suula to
Itoule tib. 13th, 'US,

On the above date tho Santa To louto
ein veil tickets to all points In Kansas.
.!. i.,,.;. In, Him Territory. Cnlnrj.ln

I'tuh, New .iiexivo ami cuius ui one lare
for the lound trip. Plus J.'. Minimum sell-
ing rate. 7. Tickets ate good, twenty dass
and stopovers will be uilowed en mute ex-
cept to points south of La Junta, Col.

i'or latcs, etc, cull ou 01 uddress
lll'Ultili: W, ll.VOKNiilli-'!- .

1'. and T. A . A.. T. & S I'. . ,

Norlbeasl corner leuui uuu .muiii stieets
01 105il t'lilou Avc'liUe.

HIIMI sr.l ki:hv i:cuitsiov.
Hie Kut ! he I rout (Ineo .Vlnio.

On Pebruui 1.' I'. the "Kls" ltoute,
the Mlssuuil, Kansas i. Tsxas Jtallvva),
will sell rutn.d lllp tickets to all points In
Texas at one fuie plus ti. Ticket good for
twtnts dus with stopovers ulluued Inth
going and lomln-- r I'or all Information call
at ticket oil! ei, m llulu slieet, or lull
Plilon tvenue

lliuppcd Dead In it htuie.
Wichita, Kas , Peb i -(- Special i Captain

James M. LewU, a letlred arms odlcei,
diopped dead In u stole here ihl even-lu- g

He had evllently been drinking heat-li- s.

This morning he received a draft from
Leavenworth for 's and got It cashed but
when he died he did not hive a cent about
him. The authorities are Invcsti-tv.ln- x ,

GROUND HOG DAY IN KANSAS

t'iTi7i:s- - thi. (ct.ti shv
ATt. ion 1. itiin on thi: siit.n.ci.

The I pprr Itniisp Is llrglnnlng tn Ttperl'
enrp the ( nngrr-'lnn- Cmnplnlill

uf Nit tjiiortuii-1'rncrrdlii- ss

In the Ilntmp.

Topeka, Kns , IVb I -(- Special ) When
the sennte was culled lo order this morn-
ing nt 10 o'clock there was no quorum
tin sent and 1111 adjournment was taken
until 2 p. tu On nt that
hour Hip requisite number wus still lack-
ing, nnd the -- ergi'iiiit'iit-urms was sent
out In quest of absentee-- . In lic course
of nil hour that olllcer hustled In three
scimlots, who had forgotten Hint duly
called llietn nt the capltnl mid busluc-- s
omiiPMiecd In n listless, desultory sort of

w It

Heiialeii King IntrOdikcd n petition from
l.Vti rlllceiiH of Kann-- i prnslng for the
protection of dulrj' products and the crea-
tion of the ollice of dalrs commissioner.

Hen iter Itogcts lit a little sunlight In
Upon Ihe drs proceedings by presenting
the follow lug petition fiom .1 number ot
Washington mints elllrens'

"Uhenas, On each recurring second dny
ot Pebruaiv nuiiiv nngrv und unsecmlvwtaugts uml dlsiutis mlsu iimnng thu
people, nnd speclullv ninotig the farmersconn ruing gioiinil hog duy; nnd

"Whereas, This (inlangeis the peace and
good order of the state, nnd demoralizes
the .round hog, nnd hence renders tho
weather for the ensuing six wpoks uncei-tnl- u,

so that tb husbandmen knowcth
not what to do about his live stock und
eurlv Mini work.

"Theieforo we, the unilerslrncd cltlrena of
Washington lounty, do htrcbv hiimblv nnd
icsp'ctfullv iiclltlon .tour honorable bodies
to enuct a proper law definitely fixing
gioiind hog dny nnd dellnlng Its effect
upon the weather and making It a leynl
hnlldav for the ground hog."

Hut the Knnsis senate has not et be-
come so low spirited or Indolint that It
could not innke 11 gieat record III the wnv
uf new bills, nnd list Is as fol-
lows;

lly Senntnr Dinner An act to amend
piiagraph 71S7 ot tho general statutes of
I xsi.

Mv Senator Dennlson An net exempting
lenl estate and pei-on- nl properly belong-
ing to the (iiuuil Anns of Hie Kcpubllc
from taxation, also an act amending sec-
tion ,Vi nt the general statutes ot 1SSJ
niul lenenllng -- eld original section.

lly Senator Ileitis An net to provide
fur the election of directors of rillrond
rotporutlons and the chi"sileitlon, by
Sears, of their teims of ollice

ltv Sen itoi Lundls (bs lcquest) All net
di fining building and loan icssocl itlons,
specifvlng their povveis, meth-
ods roi the conduct of tilth business
within the state uf Knnsu-- . ami piotldlug
pemiltle.i for violation of the iw

lly Sen itor Wlicnckson (bv 11 quest) An
net tn uinenil section IsVI of the giueiiil
stitutes of cvi nr un act entitled "An ict
to provide foi t lie- - assessment and colli --

tlnu of tuxes," approved Much II, IsT'J
lly Sen itot Mcngmi An net making an

.appropriation for the curient expenses of
the Kansas stale dlk stutlou lur the IWi ul

irs eliding Jinn. ?M, Isle', mid nlo
an net iigulitllig Hie fos mill -- .it tries of
the coiintv clerk, leglstei ut deeds and
sheriff or M irlon counts, Kus , and eb fin-
ing certain duties mid providing pi unities
for tlolitlou thereeif Also mi net regulat-
ing the fees and salliles of counts attor-
ney nnd clerk of the district comt of M

counts , Kas Also 1111 act regulating
Hie siluv of the count treasurer uf M ir-
lon county, Kas

Ht Smalm T is ior An net regulating
befoie eif the peice In fou-lbl- e

entiv and unlawful ih talner. Also (bv
r quest) an act tn eteatc a board of super
visors mil di fine the duties thcieof

US Sen itor Sterne An net to detach
fluni and pine outside or the eoporate
limits or the cltv nf Topeka, Kn- -, certain
portions uf Klein's Hist und second iddi-tlon- s

to the cltt nfTciieku, and othei lauds
uierein uesi rineu

lis Senator 11 His in An .act vicatlng
ceitiiln addltioiis tu the cits of vWchui
Kas

IIS Sen itoi Carpenter An act regulating
the fees mid iilirlcs of the counts tn as
urer connlv clerk, countv attoinev. nro
bate Jiidgi, teglsti'i of deeds, cletk of (he
distiiet iciiiit, survevoi, suiieriuli ndeni 01
public Instruction and sherllf of Neosho
countv. Ka- -

llv henator Dunibiul.l An act legaluiu
the voting and Issuing of certain bunds bv
Joint school dlsltlct No Ii!, Lson ami t b ise
enmities

11 Sunilor Steuio Vn net to incite . er
t iln lots streets and nllevs lu Wushhiun
pi 11 e iililltlou to the eltv of Topi k

'Ihe committee on tcmpeiunc to dav s,
clued the pissige uf a uolutluti whl.li
would put tin woik uf 1 losing Julnts iitinn
the geii'M il goveiuiinnt If euiigi.ss shoul I

si e fit to heed the request nut. line. I then-i- n

The lesotlltiou Is as follows.
"Itcsulvcd, 11 the Hn.Ui' ul tliestui of

K.uisis, the huiisi nt 11 ptcseMitutlv.s inn
lining therein, thut out ri pu -- ni.itlvi s

In congtess lie tt'qtitstcit itnl 0111 senatms
Instiintid to secuie null legislation as will
penult thu colli tors of lnte ru il rev nine
In tin stat. or K.uisis to leftist ptrmlts
foi the sale 01 Intoxicating liquors to all
In sons within this M He xcept sue h as
hold permit uudi the liws of this sun "

Siiiutoi c.upi nt r's rcsoluHuii asking
iongi ss to -- tl lighten out the Neosho ilv
11 w is piss, d and funned a refiishlng n
lief 10 Hie tui rent of legist itinn lool ing to
ilu luiiiglug In 01 w.ittr 'Ibis itso'utluii
provldis 101 tnkbis, wutei aw iv as foi
lows

'Wluteis, 'ihe Nensh) liver from llu
uoitli line of Ncu-li- u (ouutv K is , is a
miauleilug slriaiu anil und' the coiiltxil
of the giiuril govnnment mid

"Win teas, 'Iln- - fiiquent ovulluv.s of said
ilvii lie dcstruitlvc and tuitions 10 itups
nf cu.lt value, Inclining hiss in the fiim-ii- s

uf millions of doll irs, theiefore be It
"Itesolved, Tint out lepn sent itlte s In

congress be requested and out senitnis be
Instituted to pioeure, If possible in ade-
em He appioprl 11I1111 foi the puiposo uf
sort es lug upenlug and othei n Ise Impiov-In- g

the eh iniiels of said rlvei and thcnliv
Increasing the vilnelt of the streim and
Pievilit stteli friquuit and dlsasttous ovci-ilo-

s '
The scttite spent Ihe remainder of the

.ifce nn.in tu r iinnnitK e of the whole and
reported luck number of bills fivoiablv,
though at no time after toll call was thero
u quorum on the Hoot

lluiue.
Abput tiire-fourtli- s of ihe nieiiibe rs or liio

hoil'o vv.ro aide lo guhe! ut the culltu,; of
lie toll at 1 u'llmk this nftcinuon

vles-r- s Hunt and llaeMiii-c- li inch el

potltluns frum trull's und libor
unions nf Leave nvvoi th, prop sting against
the leslnetlon of stuto iirlnteio" fees It
would seem from this that the tint- - Hall in
h ind of tho in ijur has nut lost Its cun-
ning.

Twinls now bills weie inttodilced this
ntteinooii, some of them being ot Import-
ance, mid among them vveto:

House bill No ".cl, by Tucker, makes
giavu rubbing a felons

House bill No. Mt, b) C.ardenhire, Is
aimed ut the icirpai itlons which have bei 11

doing nil the business uf foieclosing moit-gac- s
lu Kansas, ptactlcully, to the gicut

dttrlniciit nf gintlepu'ii who aro trslng to
mm a living at the practice uf ihe law.

House bill No m,i, b (laidiiihlie, Is ,111

act leguhitlns fotvUn an I domestic loan
associations

House bill No ii7 by ftohrbaugh,
the police of cities of the llrst class

and setonil class to give' bond.
House bill No i73 amends the luw grant-

ing the right to eltlcs to Issuu water works
bonds,

House bill No liTii. hj Haines, makes It 11

misdemeanor to ingago In tho business ut
doing m Hiring anlunl lnlr within 0110

inllii of the iisldent sctitlon of any cits
House bill No CIS, by Cubblsun, niiiends

the iw lu regard to foi elide onus nnd
detainer, so that defendant sliull mil) be
ilitltlecl to ore change of venue,

House bill No. lAi, by Heinle r, nuthorizej
the p.i limit uf buiiutlis fot killing h

sparrows,
'Ihe question uf emploses came up for a

few moment, this uf let noun on resolution
of Captain iliukbuseh, of Leiveuwotlh,
providing ten the emplos ment of three col-

ored men limn Leavenwoith us j inltois,
.Meildlth, of lleiio. wanted to amend bs let-

ting in a Kino euuilts lolored lu in lu place
ol one of the LeUVelivvuith men, 'lids
opened the was for uiher m nib nun who
hid mimed constituents, when dually the
whltc-huiiv- d benllcmuii (uuu Clas urusc.
und, with one ese llxtd on the telling and
llle ulhi r nil the speaker, uiovid to las llu
lltiilutluH and aincndmi tits cut the labk,
which the house pioccided 10 do with
piuiuptnes'

Tlie house pioieeicd to the thuJ Kadiim;
ut WIN

.Mi Cubblsuii's hjll amending the alien
land law so Ihut it shall i.ot prevent the
luildei uf an) lieu upon real estate in
titles of moie thun 10.000 Inhabitants Hum
hemming the uwnci of SUl b tiroti
tit j was tuken up. The bill also
makes an exci pllon nf mining lanl The
bill was lutiuduced tor the beuelil uf thu
nut king house touipaus of Kansas fit),
Kus., which is owned by aliens.

Mi, Zimmerman attempted to eel an
amendment letting In the ''Covenanters." a
religious bods, who refuse to become cttl.
zns on account of certain religious con-
victions Thu house llrst knocked out Mr
Zimmerman's amendment. In fact, Hie

Covenanter" stood no show a; ill, bv

'

I The PANTSl
SALE

IN FULL SWING!
IT WAS cheerful and inspirinrr the prompt and

tHiincrotis response to our Punts ad. One man who
came to buy walked away disappointed the rest arc
happy. The one we didn't sell wanted a pair of pants
,4 inches waist, 27 leg. lie was a jolly fellow had
laughed himself into a perfect roly poly. He regretted
the" fact of our being unable lo fit him, but admitted
that few tailors had been able to do so in the past on
made to order pants. We keep every size that any
clothier in the country has and a good many that none
other in this city carries Odd si.cd men are cordially
invited to come down and get ' 'the proper thing for
them."

97c
$3.O0

In the early season you would have had to pay more
for them right here but it's different now. We want
to quit the season without holdovers and have put a
low a very low as low as any price on the pants to
make them vacate their present quarters at once. We
especially recommend the $3 pants to your notice for
dress pants. All sics of all prices (except 44x27) and
all new, fresh, desirable, neat and pretty patterns in a
tremendous big variety.

Hmffifl B m Jl M
Electric

501, 503, 505

tins were dispose i in pass Vlt Cubbi-o- n s
bill, mil ell piss Ii bin befori Un itw is umiuunccd the house seemed to get the
ule. t that there w is mi Xfih in in Hi w u
pit, soinewluie and huge uumhiis ot umii
laulv fell ovct c I, h nihil In then hum
10 change their xotcs itom nse to n ly
rlien 11 million i nsoiisiiei ihe vole bv
which Iln vnii In vvliih tin Mil was
pil'sed Wus 111 l ie Ml Cublilson sj,'(.
must . loqui nilv toi hi ultsptlri. lb suht
the piss.ige 01 ihi- - bill nnant tin imtilov-111111- 1

of 1,1x1m men lu Kansas Cltv, Kas,
but the tide had tunnel nf,ulnst the lueus- -
11 re

Itolubiugh und Mitton and Ilcektn in and
Chun jump."I 011 the bill ami tin gnlltnt
!!t,ht e)r c'ubblsoii cuuldn't save It

INDEPENDENCE.

Ibe Itmi-u- s ( lit MethodM 1 pi- -, o- -

pel on r, nine Mill Mi it In Ibis
(llv ln-di-

The hmisis Cits cllstn t conference of
the Methodist Hpls up il ehiiich will inn-ten- e

this morning it tin D. liwme Sdreet
M 11 iliuieh 111 tills illt The lutllc'lPllce
will be cullel lo uidci u s -- u o'eloik this
morning, ut which tin si lament will be
nilmlnlsteieil The nit, mi iilon ind ap-
point mint ut cummlttcis will occttpv the
time until in ii clock, uftei which Itev I.
C. Sippentlild will eb lit. i a shot t talk
taking for his subject The Victors Lille
fur Hcuevoleuce s, .m, il, iw to lteai Ii ll"ltv A V. Z.uiimiii, It. v YV. P. li.il.ei.
Ilcv II A Dnurlieitv mid Di .1. N .Moon
Will Ills) lilllVi'l S'lllll .uleliessts At the
ufteiuociu Hi ssiun llev el W lirabe mid
l!v i:Ks will mike shun talkie un intnestlng suLJ, i ts,

W II WtL'liI, i: S Kiuses, ltuv .1 P
D w, Itev II U, hhuwh.ui and In. S W.u-i- ii

I have bieii ussl(,ind lo various Inpli s
At the evening hersU.ii . II. Heed will
conduit Hie love feast pi.ilse mill

seivliu will lollniv. nllei w hie Ii
Ibv W. A ijinsli' wl.. dellvet a

set inon. Attei a fellowship meet-
ing the adjournment will take plot

iluiniurv ( nil. i liuiis.
County Colli i tor lias is died with tlw

count clerk Sisti id is his state men I hIiuw-In- g

collie Huns fot thu month ot Jauuirv.
Cuiicut laxcii in I inse .Ll umouiiieil to
SM5,cu 7s, 111 lunges .'J to !. Inclusive,

was collected 'Ihe link tae In
tauge .11 .amoiiiitt'd tu S7," !7 is., ami for
Hinges "."i to .1.' anioiiute I in f I...--( I. Drain-- i
shop loiicntions tor llu month umoiiutisl
to SniCir.ii Tho total (tmuuut collotltd
was tlll,iiU7l.

'Ihe lluuiliiie Vu li.ift.
The eontiBillon of the colon d Huptlst

chui Ii biiudas libfht hud unite an
with utl picailici, who

walked lu and took poisctstun of the pul-
pit without liking I eve The dominie
was thick mid he.tvs set, mid in all upptai-ante- s

vvas ciu ilttled to cutui into a dispute
as to Ids light to jirc .nil It was while
thu congieg.ulon wns walling for theli pas-
tor that thu siiuuger look possession He
opened thu Hlblc, turning thu leaves rapid-1)- ,

as If lu llu his text Then ht cutiresl
Into a hai.uiMii. which was not good
llicolugsauid sumo of le cldcis objeitcd to
bis wild iiiauiiei and lucuheieiit uiiilteilugs
(Itauvlllo .Mint' I one of tho ollbliU uf the
chllli.il, VellllUeil (u Usk the stl.liuei If
hu hud a license tu pleach, Thu mil) li-p-

I ho would lie pli-nh- would mike
Via, Mloud ibe'll,' 'I Ids wus not salls-fai'iui-

and thu suuucei iiiiiubiis uf Un
loiigiegullou welt tin lined lu tilt, i Attnc'lltteiliig ulf sevual Vein-.-- , uf ,s. tlpiur,
thu pel loiin. unu was buuiuht to un en I lij
lulce ut aims Ml Mllltel i si, ilte, the
stiaugci mil uf llu pulpit and down the
lisle, At llm jail Hi pilsoiiti wuull nut

gltei an) iuluimatUii il.oot litmseli. In ins j

I
I pen l. t m. ii e pt fiuiii Di Klmbill,

ui Kens is tut or Hug to this te- -
elpi th uinii lues ot MV Cherr) sweet,

Ivans is Clt) I lie ten Hit was given to 0111
J I I ul Ml i Ifor Is id in ike tin
st i ingi i talk pinveil Inllii )iscul,i)

i: J Ii Hughes of Plitisbur,
Mn is in tin i ltv tin giust of relitlves

MiDunild lodi.1. I' and A M held a
mi ting list nikht un I woikeil In the sec-
ond elegit i

A mush il mid lllciaiy ciiteitainmeut will
take plaei at the L D s church,
on Wist Li xlm'ton street lie euter-l.iinn- ii

nt tttll be fur the lien, til of thu
hull It
Mi- - Ititriu nud l,iunht. i Miss Mnttbi

It.iMcn of Westp rt. ate tin guests ut In-le- p
Midi lue friends

Alfiecl (lussett, uf Itlue ,sptuii.s Mllllllir
Cunip.ui). was lu tin clt) . sti i Ins on a
Ini-h- ie ss trip

Tin .Mm lied Lilies' Club will be enter,
lain, d this afternoon bv Mr- - Chat lea
limlgi II, ut In i heme, un M iln street.

Asm ill III. tuiilt pbn e csti iduv morning
.11 tin leHli'eiiee uf Di Jonu I ll .nit. of
South .Main stu t, The green house c aught
file, but the It lines weie put out beforo
an.v damage vv is dune

Ml-- s Louise Ions, of Kans is Cltv Is thu
guest of her lib nd, Mi-- s llls Murtin at
hei hume un List K uis.is stiei t

.Miss Lull Christopher, of iutr nsburv,"',
mid Miss I'mnii Chilsioplu r, of Harilsou-- x

lie-- , 1,'turuiil to tin it tespietive homes
Scstiidiv, ufici u pleasant visit vv Hi
trlcnds ill this tltv

.1 i: Pinu was anesteel vesteidits on n
old wairaut foi clistiulilng tin pe i e. Tha
oiieiise wis i unimltie I last iiLtuber rinn
was let nlf Hi it tiiin un hi- - mv u icco-iilaiii- c,

but l ilh d tu re nun as promised.
He was ill. b, I n Justin J mi , an. J
given ten d i) s lu 1 til.

Iti buff fui c.uviiuur Hi nlruw
WaHhliiklon P.b I -- (.special J The re-p-

of Hie Iiiiiim coiiimlttee on .appropria-
tions mud" on llm m itier ot allow --

ullce ul i XII l l) foi the gimiuoi Of Ok-- I
lholu i shnws that the guveiiini was

l nun loi cxti is in his olllco instead
ul is.uce) ns be had foi Dining the.
picsent fiscal )imi lu w is allowed S1.500
lot ixlras, ami he asked lh.it this bo lu-

ll eased to 5" i""i. bin Instead uf allowing
Ibis umoiint they cut him down to l urn.
This Is looked upon as a direct slap at ih'
govtruoi who Is qiioud as hi) iiib tint In,
I lie . vi ut Iiih allow nine Is put luci tailed,
hu xv einl'l leslgn tint no iilni is expecting'
the n shjiuiifrm bv wire, ur even bv the
til Ht mall mill- - tin governor Is liifiiim-- d oC
Ills financial mlsliip.

llm I. Kilgi.iu Is Hi li riiiiuid,
Washington 1VI l (Special.) Tha np

poiiiiiili ut of I lilted States attorney for the
.Smth. in Texas dlstib't to-- d i) makes It
all tin more eertilu that Duck Kllgora
propo-e- s to do all lie can to get n place en
tile bun h lu tile Indian coiuirrv

Mr Kllgore I the Texas place,
which was civ i n to a mi: her man
and the Impusslun pi .nails .hat. ha li.n
bun assailed ly the president that he will
In tuhiu taio uf It Is suggested that In
the uvent hu clots nut feet i place lu tho
Indian couutiy. he could be Induced to
uiuve to okluhomu, If he slicmld be elicit
one of the places on tho bench In that ler-ilto- rs

I liiuor fur Ituus is.
shipped dally In secure by

ClPOitlll: KVSSi:LL. Drueelit.
Opposite waiting room. Union depot.

11 ink (nine Into I iipild itlun.
lopeku. Pel. I -- (Special.) Tho bank

cuiniiilssUiUei was untitled that
Hn Paiuicis, and Miic-liuut- bank, oj
(iciidlaiul. Chans Yv binlth, president and
e.wnei, had i,une lulu voluntary llqulda-t- h

it pil. I all lis depositors and closed Us
duuiK lu business, 'idi; deposits amounted
i . 7 ism

Jlitjhest of all in Leavening Power. t,atest U.S. Gov't Rc-iot- t
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